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Ex-Gove- rnor Perry on South Carolina
—Protest Against

To tA Editor . of the Columbia Phcenterr
The people of South Carolina were ptir--
euaded, lix or 6even veari ago, that their
only hope In m&lntaiDius African slavery
wai in .the destructioa ot the American
Uniouand the formation ' of a Southern
Confederacy. ;1 id not think so, and raised

"T tny warninir Voice ajratnst this, fatal delu-.- '.
iou. I fc&iOl to them that slavery wasgafer

, i in the Unioo than it couid be in a separate
Confederacy. I told i hem that the ex-- .

. tinction of the Union would be the death
"knell oi'TSlarery. They .spurned irjy

counsel, aud madly rushed ! Into bloody
war, which ended In ' the abolition vt
slavery. JxTov ' they I Are' befog persuaded,
again,! that the only, way ! to 'safe'their 'land from the confiscation of Conf
gress, is ; in " adopting the . provisions

; : the ' Military .K Bill, glvW unL-Ter- sal

suffrage (o the negro, and uisfrau-r- -i
chising their leading public men. It U wi(b

n. a sad heart that I see indications all over
- the State of a preparation to adopt this
second delusion wblcU --will, prove more
fatal to the State thau' the first has been.
It is true, tffattheyJost by the first their
property in slaves, and involved their coun- -
try in g and bloody --war, whicn deso-Jate- d

the State and sacrificed thousands oi
' their" most galUint.6dnsN" It Is true, also,
that they were conquered,' and hare been
placed under a Military Government. ' But
now they are going to sacrifice their honor
as a people,' and lose their lud into the bar
gain f JThey are going td enfranchise 6O,00Ql
uiitek. vuies, uu eurreuuer nic political
power of the State into the hands of the,

?; negroes? 1 The inevitable result ot this de-Clus- ion

and criminal lolly will be the estab-
lishment of the most atrocious government
and horrible state of society that a civil-ize- d

people were ever subjected tor" ' .
:

-:- - Already the negro wtcn cry in Virginia
and elsewhere is, "Landi for lha laudless I"

; .'Homes for ,' the iouteless T? --Politlcal
-- . equality to all men, regard lea" of caste or
- color.". What avail will 40,000 white votes
'. have In South Carolina, with this watch

cry ringing at - the polls?-- ' It la aainst
f nature and reason to sppposethatan ignor-- "

aut anddeb-ise- d
, majority will uot pursue

' their own interest, regardless of right, and
carry out their wicked purposes whatever

- they .may be. ! It ' Is possible, to jestrain
1 ' them "at first, before they acquire concert

,.-o- f atioa..r Ilence; the' importance' tof de-feati- nff

the call of acortveutLon at the "first

it election, before this, majority is organizedr
and emboldened by agitation and evil coan- -

eels." - It ; cannot" be controlled afterward,
but will make South.' Carolina a political

j and social; pandemoniums I . there an in-ata- nce

in tne world's history of a class of
men, invested wttlr-politlc- al power, who

--rlidn6t Unite to promote their own inter--"
ests? ..' - t t".i: V- - i

- . Just as sure as general suffrage is given
- to the negro' in Soni Carolina, he. will feel

his numerical str ng h, and sooner or later,
under the vile lead o. BUek Republican m- -.

; Lssaries,seize the political power of the State
. and exercise it to oppress and plunder the
:!:wblte racd Tuereare thousands ol uuprin-'clple- d

white men among us, who will unite
. their destinyvwitu Hhe wgro for thi sake
not spoils and plunder. Tuey will easily be
. persuaded, and persuade themselves, that it

is right, and' proper .that the1 lands of. the
Citace snouiu ueuiviuou uudcquaxijr uiuug

5 all of her citizens. Every .one should have
a home the 'poor freed man as well as his
former rich master. ; Having the power in
their hands with this belief, it is tolly and
stupidity to suppose they will not execute
it. They must serve on juries and hold eft

,.tice, ride with ; you and your daughters iq
the care, and eat with you at the hotels and

.'.sit with you in the church. All this, and
about ten times more, you must endure for
your black political masters. --Andean it be

7 that the pride of Carolina has sunk so low,
land been so degraded a to vote tor all this
4 voluntarily, forthe purposeot getting back
I in to that Union which hercitizenspTofessed
f to hate and despise so cordially a rew years
eince? Are they willing --to go to the polls
and cast their vote lor a Convention with

; their destiny staring them in the face, in
(order to save their lauds from confiscation ?
No.. , They will be voting the ultimate cdqt- -'

Hscatlon of their lauds " and. their political
'.rights as surely as they are voting away
-- their honor as men and Carolinians. " " . .

' There are iu the State only ten districts
Tout of the thirty ia which the white voters
are in the majority and these districts are

--the smallest; consequently two-thir- ds and
.more of the Convention may be negroes or
Black Kepublicans. The Legislature will
be similarly composed. Do the people of
South Carol! u a really think ot these conse-jquenc-e)

or. are they prepared - to accept
the in? Better a thousand times let Con-'gre- ss

confiscate your lands than entail such
,a Government aud such degradation aud
'misery . ou ' yourselves and posterity.. - Do
your duty and leave the consequences to
Ood. Act like men and .Carolinians. De-lare,';- by-

voting against a Convention, that
you will never voluntarily yield the right
of. 'self-govemme- or place yourselves
under the control of your former slaves.
Better far better to remain as you arei
binder the military rule of your conquerors,
and await their returning sense of justice.
Jl feel assured that nothing but a mistaken
appeal to base fear, and that dastardly vir
tue, called prudencevcould have wrought
so wo-iderl-

ui a change in the purmc senti
ment of South Carolina. And it is melau
choiy to see-th- e people a proud, gallant
DeoDle scared into their own rum and
degradation by the false ery of confiscation,

ilike the consumptive lunatic who had such
a terror of death that he butted out his

r brains against' the wal Is Of the cell to avoid
it. In order to save our lands from Con
gressional confiscation, we are persuaded
to let the negroes parcel them out among

" 'themselves.
' Let no one charge me with disloyalty to
the American Union, or infer from what I
have said, that I am not lit favor of recon
structing the union of the States. ' My
vlmla Tuilit-tna- l lifo has Kaofi 6nunh tn Itcrht-.-

ingfor the Union, and trying 't waru off
that- - tell spirit' of disunion "which has
brought all these' unnumbered woes 'upon
South Carolina. I wish to see the Union
restored under the Constitution. I know
the American people never can be free and
happy, great and prosperous, without the
Federal Union; but I will never degrade
myself, or my State, or surrender my con
stitutional rights or Remiblican DrinciDles.
to get back , into the ..Unioi. .Lwill live
under a ililitary government, no matter
how absolute and despotic it may be, and
bequeath it t my children,; sooner than
voie a negro Government lor South Caro-
lina, which-ever- y maq , will do ; who votes
for a Convention,

It is a souree of proud satisfaction to me
to see such Union men as toy. Sharkey, of
Mississippi; ! Gov. . Jenkins, of Georgia;
Gov Worth or North Carolina, ana Gov
Marvin, of Florida, who never ceased their
obnosition to the spirit of disunion till . the
TJttiou ceased, to 'exist, standing firmly and
KrnHs tiner the stormof tyranny, oppression
and, degradation which has been hurled at
them, while leading secessionists and dU-unloni- sts

are counselling the people to their
own degradation and destruction, for the
purpose of getting back into the Union ;
and. in'order pa accomplish their purposes,
holding up to their view the uraw head and
bloodvbones" of confiscation. Such coun
sel comes with a bad grace from those who
boasted, at the beginning of our civil or
sectional war, that they bad, drawn their
swords and "thrown away the scabbards,
determined to die or live separate from the
Vile and accursed Yankee nation.

- Let no man. charge me, either, with un- -
kindness to. the African race. I have al-wa- vrs

been their friend and- - protector, and
ad thy ebon' themselves capable of --exercising

the right.of suffrage, by their intel-
ligence and property, I am willing to con
cede theright to them 'But I am not will-
ing fa their present debased and degraded
condition to throw the political power of
thA State into theirIiands.'- - I know the
result will be disastrous, both to them and
the white .race; It' will- - end in'a bloody
contest of extermination to one raee or the
others h ln very few of the Northern States
are the .negroes - allowed to vote, where
they have only a few, and they far superior
to those in the Southern States. It Is mon-
strous . that. , the., representatives of those
States In Congress should attempt to-- force
iin to vield the right of universal suffrasre
to the negTO, when .they. refuse it to hi"1
themselves rr r t rr r TT r. f"

'Ibere-- la --w danger of confiscation brl
Congress. The mem u era ui tnai Doay may
not be euDerior to tne negro in noaestv.
but they have not the same motive to rote
a division of the i lanus. ' They will get
nne ot them. 'A man Is not likely to rob
.nri steal for another as for himself. ;Eut

1 not better ta be nebbed and. plundered by

u -- cvv. . v. fix - iVi'Vvcv- - r - r---s. iY:j:-yA- gjvtva.-- '

" " '"' ' "
- - ; ',','
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Congress t than by a Convention of South
Carolina? As wicked, as Congress is,; the
members, may, have some regard for tb$
opinion- - of the worl. ' They may, tool
have some apprehension of agrarianigm at
UOme , (iff ;n 5I-S'- r l nitf I greatly fear there are many white per
sons in South Carolina who will vote for a
Convention, under th hope of its repudit
atlng the. Indebtedness of .tJie, State,. .This
class may influence the negro vote to unite
them, and then, in return, they can unite
with the negro In : parceling out the lands J
ot tne state.: Une step leads to another.
Stay law.first repudiatloanext; and then
follows a division of lands and an equal ap-
portionment of property among all persons;
and last of all, the honest, hard-workin- g,

industrious and prudent class must support
the idle,' - dissipated, extravagant , and
roguish class. ' : i:;

Who cares to be represented 'in Congress
h7 negroes, Black Republican or perjured
Southerners? All ottiers are excluded ' by
the 4ron-cla- d oath." And this is the great
boon South Carolina Is to receive for her
voluntary abandonment ofhonor, and prin-
ciple, and constitutional liberty? We are
to be ) represented in Congress-- , by men
whom, we despise, and who will only inf
crease; the Black : Republican mfority ia
that body; whilst at home wo shall have a
Legislature composed of negroes and their
yile representatives! , :
" .Congress has .left it' discretionary with
the people, .of South Carolina whether to
call a convention or not. They have order-
ed a registration of voters and authorized
every one to endorse on his ticket "Conven
tion." or "No Convention," Therefore, let
every man who is not disfranchised, as he
values his. life and honor, and property,
and the peace of society gp, forward ana
register his name, aud then vote at theelec
tlon, indorsing on his ticket "No Conven
ttonv: In this way alona can we maintain
our honor, preservetbe peace of society,
prevent blaok suffrage and a division of
lands the

B. F. PERRY.

Prussian Preparations—Calculating

the Alliances—Strength and
Effect of Hostile Coalitions.

(Berlin (April 27) correspondenca of London Times.
doe3 not seem to' be losing time.

That she nas secured the of the
Czar, in the event of hostilities breaking
outi may be regarded cis pretty certain. "With
the States of Southern Germnuy, too, agree-
ments have just been concluded stipulating
the number of troops to be placed under
Prussian command. It will not be a very
imposing array, at least at the commence
ment of the war,' the Bavarian and ' Wur
temburg armies having- - scarcely entered
upon that reorganization the necessity of
which was so clearly demonstrated in last
year's campaign., Bavaria, who met the
wishes of this Cabinet in a most brotherly
and cordial. way, yet avowed her inability
to supply more than twenty-fiv- e thousand
field troops on the spur or the moment.
roe rest oi ner available lorce wui oe em
ployed for the protection of Ulm.; In Wur
temburg the Prussian demand to concert
the most indispensable details of the possi
ble eontest led to a ministerial crisis. Ilerr
von Neurath. one ot the ministers, actually
advised the King to set asi te the offensive
and defensive treaty concluded with this
Government nine months ago, and to refuse
to have anything to do with it at all. Ilerr
von varnbuier, the Minister ot f oreign Af
fairs, on the other hand, insisted upon, the
treaty being carried out, and, alter , some
hesitation ou the part of the King, or rath
er the Queen, ultimately succeeded in the
necessary arrangements being made. . Ilerr
vori Neurath had to resign. Wurtemburg,
should she be called upon to take up arms
during the next two months or so, will
scarcely send above fifteen thousand men
to the German armv". Twice as manv will
be contributed by Baden and Darmstadtso
that the total: Prussia may immediately
count upon from her Southern allies can-
not be reckoned above sixty thousand. It
is. However, expected tnac. one nunureu
thousand more trained men will be fitted
out should hostilities be of any long dura
tion. , - . i -- .

'

Prussian politicians pretend to be but
little disquieted regarding the possible at
titude oi uenmarK, oweaen, Jtaiy ana xioi- -
land, "Should the two former, it i3 ar-
gued, ,44be rash enough to attack us in the
rear, the worst that can befall . U the telin- -
quishment of part, ' or, perhaps,' the' whole of
bcrueswig. ' otiii, wnetner tue province win
ultimatelv cnansre hands will not be decid
ed by a skirmish in the North, but be de
pendent on the issue of tin pitched battles to
be fought in Lorraine, and, may be, Shineland.
Should we-toe beaten there by the French,
we may have to cede Schleswlg, even
though not reconquered by the Danes ; in
the opposite event, Denmark would rue the
day she again made an enemy of us." It is
true that, in reply, .to a recent offer from
this , Government,. Denmark refused to
promise neutrality, on condition of receiv
ing back a portion of Northern' Schles wig ,
as stipulated for in the Prague treaty ot
peace; but the language of the Copenhagen
aud Stockholm papers, as many ot them as
are connected with their respective Gov
ernments, is caution itself. Tue -- Danish
Itigstidende, for instance, while rebuking a
radical paper clamoring for war, asserts
that tor Denmark to prove a turbulent
neighbor to Prussia would only result in
making the latter cherish ideas of conquest
not how entertained, and plunge the coun-
try into endless misery. The Kreuz Zeitung,
itself an organ initiated into the intentions
of the Government it serves, while repfiut--
ing this passage from the Danish inspired
Journal, does not fail to express its unqual
ified concurrence In the sentiment. ;

With regard to Italy, It is known iu this
capital that Prince Napoleon, during bis
recent mission to the home of his consort,
failed to conclude an alliance with the Minis
ters of. his royal father-in'ta- w. "He seems,
however, . to have elicited a more or less
binding promise thaL should Austria ac
tively support France, Italy will - not avail
herself oi this opportunity lor occupying
Trent or Trieste. Such an understanding
would, indeed, affect the interests of this
Government, were it not that Count Bis?
marck relied upon Kussia rather than Italy
to restrain the movements ot the llaiser.--;- ,

Holland is suspected to be in league with
France. .The report is probaolv unfound
ed, as she cannot seriously damage. Prussia
bv land, and in the matter or snips is not
required to give France undisputed domin
ion over tne uerman seas, moreover, tne
Dutch, though dreading German unity as
the forerunuer of a reuuion with the-le- u

tonic common wealth, are, It is to be hoped.
too discreet to-brin-g ou by premature tear
the very fate they .wished to avoids meir
Rovereiarn's. conduct In the Luxemburg en- - . .

taniementr a dark but not uninteuigioie
matter from the very outs --t, might ceruiu-l-v

be more circumspect tuan it is. Though
at the instance or his Dutcu Ministers, wuo;
having once burned their fingers, now pre
ter letting well alone, he had to ; appoint
special diplomatists for. bis Grand Duuuy,
he has yet oeeu true enougn to nis leanings
to send to I'ans a uotortous annexationist,
while Berlin has to content itselt with a
couutry iudge, a man known In his district
only. The inference drawn from this at
Berlin is that to sell is still tne aii-power- iui

word at the Hague. The prejudicial iunu
ence thereby exercised upon pending lie
srotiations is incalculable.'- - - ! :

In Prussia no reserves are called out, no
horses bought, no guns transported to the
possible scene of action. But, while pre-
serving her equanimity, despite the haste
with which the French armaments are be
ing carried on, .Prussia, is yet cautious
enough to take some preliminary steps in
case of the worst, uonaitionai contracts
are being concluded with horse, corn and
provision dealer: furloughs refused s and
certain railway companies ordered to keep
Plant in readiness tor tne. transport oil
troops. On the walls ot Mayence, tascines
are being placed with all aispatcn. in
Saxonv. the recruits wnicn were 10 oe
drafted in Julv have been ordered to join
at once : lit Baden, the most exposed State
Of all, whose stronghold of Eastadt is be
ing made ready tor aeiense, ine journals
have been ofilciallv cautioned against re
porting military movements; - : '

A coKBESPONDJtNT In a 'New England
town noticing a lew weeks since a new
hearse, said it was of ach rich and rare
niaterial ana ; worKmansntp as aimoss to
tempt one to wisn ior . a nae." ine nrsc
tim the hearse was used it was to convey
hia remains to the oepoc in tbat village

! A New Yokk "paper says a modern un-

dertaker's bill is about as frightful as a visit
f : th Rheriff. ' To lay out, Ice, shroud,

coffin, decorate.Tremove. ana Dury an aauit
la costs about $382. i As aeonsequenee people

all. over the country are postponing dying.

The Metropolitan Police System in
New York City.

How .the Metropolitan, Police system
works In New York city, ia thus shown
in a review by the World of the way-I-

"which New York city is governed from
Albany: "

. . ,7; '

,(
' ,

j. But the chief general charges that can
, be brought against the metropolitan police
'are those that Involve' the very essentials
of their existence the charges of utter
inefficiency and total recklessness of the
morals of the public the very points, of

.' all others, which most loudly, call for their
instant removal, or entire reformation.- - In
Section 29 of the Amended Metropolitan
Police act the various duties for which the
police force is created and maintained are

'.distinctly .set ,. forth under twenty-fou- r
separate heads. Every one of these speci-fle- d

duties has been for years, and : is now,
. to a greater or less degree, neglected, es--.

. 'pecially those which most appertain to the
good. One of the duties, particu-arize- d
is "to prevent crime;". never has

crime been so rampant in New York' as
, since the ad vent ot the metropolitan police.
, Another duty is to "detect and. arrest of
fenders;", now, as a rule, "offenders", are
.never detected, and only innocent parties
are "arrested ;' rich rogues almost invari-
ably are either not to be found, or when
found cheat punishment. Another duty is,

, to "protect the rights of persons and prop
erty ;" now, the Tights ot person" are con
stantly disregarded, and "property" Is left
to the mercy of the burglar. Another
specification i3 "to remove nuisances ;" a
city more obstructed or nul3ance abound
ing than the metropolis is not to be found
within tne limits of the , States. Another
specification is "to repress and restrain
disorderly houses and houses of ill-fa- me :"
this duty is notoriously disregarded by the
police. In the first place a large percent
age or the mauons de joie ot the city,
especially of the more elegant class in Lex- -
ington and Madison and even Fifth avenue,
are conveniently unknown to all save a

. few favored members of the force; while
those that are known are never interfered
with, the officers visiting the establish
ments in a "social way," and receiving a
consideration for their kindness. In tact,
detectives are found by certain parties to
be very servicable as occasional cicerones,

'and country members of tne Legislature,
who visit our. wicked town to learn its
wickedness, are said to reward their ser
vices in this department of "police duty"
Very nandsomeiy. Several detectives are
well known to be on the most intimate
terms with "air perditions" of the demi
monde, while street walking Is permitted to
a disgusting extent. 1'laces or nameless

i indecencies abound, known to the police,
and ever and anon one of those places Is
singled out to serve as a scape-go-at for the
rest. Obscene books are printed and sold
with the connivance of the police, and are

. even sent to schools and seminaries within
the city limits. Complaints regarding this
abominable practice have been frequently
Sent to the Mayor's office, and referred

' from thence to the Police Superintendent,
but no notice has been taken ot the matter,
It not being a political one. Facilities are
also offered for "black mall" by the regu
lation isio. 2U7 or tne ituiesi, which . pre.

- crlbes that the policemen shall watch all
' disorderly houses, &c and observe by whom

they are frequented (the italics are the
Board's, not the writer's), and report his
observations, &c. Police officials have also

- been known to afford such delicate data to
- young bloods on this and kindred subjects
t asthey nave positively refused to give to
parties desirious of making a beneficial
public use of their information. It is also

"made the duty of the police "to enforce
t every law regarding mock auctions."
-- These swindles denouncedare by statute,'
and are rendered punishable by $1,000 fine,
or from one to three years' imprisonment,
and yet they abound in New

'
York, and the

' police know it. There are seventeen of
them between Tryon row ' and Chatham
square, one dry goods mock auction near

'the City Hall, and several on Broadway,
, besides many others in divers portions of
the city. That the law's against gambling

-- are disregarded by the police, has been al-

ready shown.' Gift enterprises are also
contrary to the laws of the State of New
York,, and yet they have been not
only permitted but ." protected. An
establishment ' located in the eastern
portion ot the city, which professes to
exist only for the benefit of a charitable
institution, in one of the Southern States,
and which, though it issues no tickets and
sells no genuine ones, but dispenses mere
policy-slip- s, is yet patronized by the un-
wary, flourishes in our - midst, while other
gift,-enterprise- from. Penney Ivan la and
other States, have offices in the city. Cir-
culars are also sent from these and kindred
establishments all over the country, and
from thence return to New York in the
shape of greenbacks; but neither the police
nor the postoffice interferes, though in Bos- -
tion and other cities these gut-me- n, like the
Brothers Harris, have been fined or impris
oned. Several --large stores on Broadway
have been devoted to these gift enterprses,
and altogether the business, though an
illegal one, is a profitable one.' . "While vice
and crime in general, under all their varied
aspects, are so familiar as to excite no sur
prise whatever; thett3 are ot Hourly oc-
currence, the conductors on our cars and

' our car-detectiv- es sharing
.

the plunder with
i a. a atne tnieves; roooeries at mgnc iroin a steauy

feature ol the newspapers in the morning ;
rapes and indecencies are to be found regu-
larly in the criminal columns ; incendiarism
is a recognized element ot - city lite and
murder adds its horrid quota to the annals
of metropolitan guilt. During the last
month, which ha3 been a comparatively
"quiet" qeason, there have been, as report
ed in the papers, robberies, 26 ; swindles.
42; crim. con. cases, 8; divorces public
and private, lz: murders, 61 attempts at
murder by policemen, 2 ; indecent assaults,
5 ; abortions, &c, 6 ; and probably as many
more cases whicn nave as yet escaped no-
tice. And yet the men who permit-thi- s

state of things have their : salaries regular
ly increased, and add to their possessions
more than all. Although they are now en
trusted' with a power greater by far than

jany ever entrusted to the ponce in any
other 'country a power wnicn renaers
them not public servants but public mas
ters, as can be seen by reference to the acts
incorporating them, and the rules and regu
lations which they have adopted ; a power

! which renders them accountable not to the
people, not even to the laws, but only to
themselves: a power which includes
oendence ot the corporate

. authorities,. .... con
trol ot elections, swearing m at option oi
500 extra men, calling out the militia, mak
ing their own estimates,' having these es
timates allowed, inquisitorial inspection at
will of public or private buildings, with
the power to alter or tear down at option
(as a sanitary board), the cooking of the
registry figures, etc etc,' beside the usual
powers granted ' to a constabulary force
yet these nieu, like Oliver Twist, ask for
more ; or, what is amazingly Impudent be
yond comparison, take it without even the
needless ceremony of asking; while the
apathy of the public to these encroach
ments on our liberties is, perhaps, one most
wonderful, as it is the most dangerous part
ot the whole business.

The subjoined table gives a soothing ex
hlbit of the gradual increase in the ex'
pense of maintaining the Metropolitan
Police, especially under the existing regime,
since the year loia : - ;

Under Present
Under City Authorities missioners.
1349...., ... $479,000.00 1858.. ... $888,548.60
1850 ... 40100.00 1859.. ..'1,242,789.00
1851 ... 10.000.00 1800.. .. 1,381.125.00
ia52 ... 640,000.00 1861.. .. 1,718,790.00
1853 ... 615,000.00 186J.. .. 1,764,712.00
1854 ... 87J.000.00 1H63.. .. 1,766,422
1855..... ... 819,000 00 1884.. .. 1.83U.120.27
1&5..... ... 828,000 00 1865.. .. 2.534.056.00
185T ... 825,000.00 less.. .. 3,601,054.99

95.980,000.00 15,7i3,61d.20

A beautiful system this, with its cost-
liness, that the Ohio Legislature sought
inflict on the citizens of Columbus.

' Bread. The New York Evening Express
says : "Bread is now as high, if not bigber,
in this country. than ever known before.
In, 1816, when there were short crops both
in the United States and "Eurone. flour sold
at $15 per barrel,' and Indian corn at $3 per
busnei, tne currency then being specie.
Now good flour commands from $15 to $19
per barrel, and Indian corn, we believe,
as high as in 1816. The procuring
bread, with all other supplies, at prevail
ing rates, requires, means which the
tives in cities, towns and (Villages feel with
peculiar severity, and having to provide
them altogether from the .wages of their' labor."

An Old Southern Planter to
Wilson—What the Northern

Political Crusade in the South
is Leading to.

[From the Charleston News, May 9.]

The subjoined letter was sent to Senator
"Wilson while he was in our citv. f It was
written by one of our old-ti- me gentlemen!
and we have no doubt willbe. read -- with
much Interest: - - J I

May 4, 1867.
To the Hon. Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts:

Sir The accident which occasioned vour
detention in this city to-d-ay enables me to
address you a few, words in relation to your
naranzue aeaverea yesieraay ii Peg to
observe that you did not deal so fairly with
tne people or outn uaronnaasyou are re
ported to have done with the people of Vir
ginia and North Carolina. In those States,
on the several occasions when you address
ed the "gatherings," a citizen was permit
ted to reply to you, and the poison was thus
neutralized. Hero you have devised, the
plan of beln er announced through the mih;
116 print and through the presiding officer
or tne meeting as an mvitea orator, andj inyour introduction you claim to be here and
to speak "in compliance with Invitations.?
In this way, and by .these means, yoUSe
cured yourself from an answer which would
have exposed you as an emissary, of the
New England anti-tr- ee trade protective
tariir consolidation interest, whose leading
objects can only be subserved by dividing
the votes of the South. In other words,
by arraigning the negro against the South
ern whites, and on the side of the. New
England manufacturers as their special
friends. .

'. '. ' ' '. ..:

. You would have done no more than sheer
justice to us if : you had offered to let use be
beard : and yon would have contributed to
the enlightment of your colored audience
it you had 6unered us to show them, how
directly antagonistic the interests of New
England are to their and our agricultural
pursuits, and how Imperative it is upon
both blacks and whites in the South, to get
rid ot the "friendly hug" ot New England
high taxation on us for their benefit, and
to be united arid stand firmly together in
demanding that the fruit of our labor shall
not be pocketed by Lowell, Lynn and Bos'
ton. .

In' the plentltude, too, of your-conscle- n

tiousness and candor, I pray you, in your
next address, enter a little into the history
of the slave trade and tell your auditors the
truth that your ancestors of Massachu-
setts,- Rhode Island, Connecticut, .New
York and Pennsylvania, brought to this
country all the Africans who ever came
here, and they sold them to the people Of
the South. That they had all the ships and
sailors and the South had none. That the
trade was profitable to New England and
the North and that the money derived from
it has enabled them to outstrip the south
in wealth and prosperity, and then turn to
the descendants ot those Airicans and say
to them, ?Tbe South Is Innocent of the
crime of enslaving: youi Yankee eupiaity
conceived, planned and executed the dia
bolical work." -

A trntb like this will be more useful in
reconciling these freedmen to their former
masters," If that were your purpose, than
all your advice to them to go to work and
raise cotton for the benefit of New En
gland, to . vote ;' on the side of j ustice and
right., whicn you interpret to be the xan
kee side of every question. And
then, again, sir, be just to yourself and
your ' past record, and say out boldly to
these people that they never would have
been - liberated by the North if the South
could have been , vanquished without
it.' It was to overcome the South by the
use.: of a couple of hundred thousand of
their bodies as breastworks (when the South
had not that number all in all) that they
were promised iioerty,-an- have now re
ceived it. This, too, will help them to an
demand the kind of friendship your peo
pie have for them. I will ask you, In con
clusion,-t- o invite dhcussion before the
ireedmen, and in your presence, tnat tney
may hear both.. sides, and you may have
lull opportunity to reply to anyone who
may see lit to answer you. 1 nave theW. H.

The Newest Fashions.
A lady correspondent writes of the New

lork iasnions: some oi tne new iasn- -

ions will be hideously ugly. For instance.
that which admits of the skirt and waist of
a dres3 being ot one color, and the sleeves
and petticoat of another, thus forming a
glaring contrast, 13 one. A gray skirt and
waist, with cherry sleeves and unuersKirt,
13 a combination of tints very much af
fected at the present time. As a novelty,
it will do, but the odd-looki- ng sleeves put
one uncomfortably in mind oi a norse- -
jockeylng costume, and I marvel very
much when l see a modest young gin win
ing torun the gauntlet of criticism of men
who lounge about hotel doors and windows
and by adopting a fashion like this one,
which - is outre ana pronounced in tne ex
treme."

THE BURLOCR DIAMOND SHIRT.

The Handsomest Shirt in the Conn..A.. try The Best Fitting Shirt
AVer juaaev

AradlV
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MARy.
made to Measure" atl the

folloivlnff Prices,' in
Dozens or Half

3 "... , Dozens ; ; -

No.' 1 A New York Mills Muslin 7 or 9 Plait Bos
nm.SW OU ner dozen.

ISo. 2 A Wamsutta Muslin 7 or 9 Plait Bosom,
K45 00 ner dozen.

No. 3 B Bates Muslin 7 or 9 Plait Bosom, $40 00
ner dozen. . - - .

. No. 4 C Chapman Muslin Tor 9 Plait Bosom, $38 00
per doaen.

no. & u uxoriage musun i riais uosom, m uu
per dozen.

No. 6 E Attawaugan Muslin 7 Plait Bosom, $28 .00
ner dozen.

No. 7 F Sprague Shirting 7 Plait Bosom, $28 00
per dozen. '

no.i A r nn n. x. alius juusiin, Liinen ijawn
Rnnoms. $54 00 ner dozen.

Mo. 2 A Full Wamsutta Muslin, Linen Lawn
Boo'ns. $50 00 per dozen.

Mo. 3 K r nil Uates Muuin, Linen Liawn liosoms.
Z45 00 ner dozen. : ' . :

no V run unapman Muslin. Xiinen ijawn
Bosoms. $42 00 oer dozen. '

no. 5 l) r ullux bridge Muslin. Linen Lawn
Rnaoma. $40 00 oer dozen.

Wo. l A run in. x. Mills Muslin. Linen Lawn
llnfioms.54 00 oer dozen.

No. 2 A futt Wamsutta Muslin, Linen Lawn
pflnms. S4S 00 er duzen. -

No. 3 B VnS Bates Muslin. Linen Lawn Bosoms.t
$45 00 ner dozen. . .

no. 4 U fun unapman .Muslin. x.inen Lawn
Bosoms. $40 50 tdr dozen.

SSo. a it run ux bridge Musun, Lioen Lawn
Bosoms. $36 00 per dozen.

INo. 1 L All Linen, .r auea bosoms, $75 oo per

Ho. 1 L Full All Linen, 7 i'lait bosoms, T 05'ner dozen.
No. X L All Linen, 7 Plait Bosoms, $63 00 per

dozen.
Jo. 3 L All Linen. 7 nam Bosoms, $oo oo per

dozen. - '., .

No. 1 S Spanish. Linen. 7 1'iait bosoms. o oo per
dozen. -

No. 2S SDanish Linen. 7.rlait Bosoms. $45 00 per
dozen.

No. 3 S Spanish Linen. 7 Plait Bosoms, $38 00 per
dozea. . .

No. 8 F French Fercales. 5 4 7 flait Bosoms.
lars detached, $50 00 per dfzen.

No--. 8 r r un r rencn rercaies r uuea cosoms, col
lars detached, $5t 00 per dozen.

No. 2 A A W amsutta Muslin, line Ylait Bosoms.
$48 00 per dozen.

No. 4 C C Chapman Muslin, Fine Plait Bosoms;
$40 60 per dozen.

No. 1 A K N. Y. Mills Muslin Embroidered.
$65 00 per dozen.

No. 2 a ta wamsutta Aiusiin n,moroiaerea.
$60 00 perdozen. ' - -

No. l 1 fine fpanisa Linen, latent, xraveiing
Shirt, $18 00 per dozen.

Any style witn Collars attacnea, a wto M w
extra. -- '.'- Z

Call and leave vour measure. and if the blurts do
not Jit, we will refund the money.

00
CLARK & IMSU ADEIt,

'

. SOLE AGENTS,
121 SOUTH HIGH STREET' ' ' " c' "- aprM-deod3- m

JOHK BCHOTT. JOHK IMirKL. JOHN BCHUH."to
UtllOfi CARRIAGE - SHOP.

. ' ( - Manufacturers of all kinds of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES ARD SPRING WAGOItS,

SoutX Public Lam, bet. High and Third SU.
coltjmbus, oiiio. .,

Garriages and Buggies always on hand, or made
order. All BEFAiRiNO done promptly and at low
rates. maya-deodl- m

is
of

TU8T BECE1VED, A LARGE AS
O sortment of BRUSSELS and INGRAIN
CAKPETS of entirely new patterns. - - , i

(hnnnmfin will find it to their advantav m to- - eall
at No. 6 UWYNNJS JIXMJK, before porchasisg
eisewnere. juu iii9iVi.it.' .....-..- .

xnchl8-dltaw2- m

t GXSA1TO CHAH1TA11I.15 !

PR ES EHTATI 0 II C 0 II C EnT 1

if!'
1

IN; AJLp OF-THB-i-
ij

SOUTHERN
uiii iu i ini;'. 14 - . i ' i .... . 'IJ; ii ii

A8SO dtiACTION.

Incorporated by theJ Legislature of Virginia,
January 30 1867. '

TO BE GIVEN IN HAXTOXOHXV
::-- " ' i ' JUNE I86T.

vT I .

:t-:- . .! 'it. ' S'' r .'!;' ;,:
ras psoriTs or this concert will-mx- i

v AS80CIA7I0JT.

rrHB OFFICEBHOFTnE SOUTHERN
X ORPHANS ASSOCIATION, to the mainte- -
nance and education of the destitute orphans of
aeceasea ooutnern soldiers and sailors, earnestiv
solicit the aymoathy and in our Grand
"resentation (Joneert. or an who rtmnre tn mem

"Home and School'! enabled to receive and care for
all needy ones who feek its shelter and orotes io.' it is toe aesitm or this Assnolation to erect a Home
and School for the orphans of the South, both male
and female, on an extensive scale, ; ia the city of
Kicnmona. va. as an. lnauoemeDt to nave tne
building located there, the Common Council of that
city have guaranteed tea acres of lefid in an elevat-
ed and healthful location, and will increase the
quantity of land if needed. . , , ..... -

- ltiswitnaconnaent nope in a lavoraDie respon?e
te this appeal to a public which has never vet failed
to sustain a charitable institution, that we have en
tered into an arraneemeot to orr anise a Urand Mn
tual Presentation Concert for its benefit, and earn- -
estiy solicit the kindly aid ana patronage of tho
public to ensure its success.

it mav seem unneeessarv.to add a simrle word to
tt e above, but the calls upon the institution have
been so numerous and pressing, and the struggle
through which it is now passing to widen the circle

; of it charities is of such an arduous nature, that
th manaxement cannot too stronst. v arte upon the, 1 .1 2 1 i?uuiuaiie sou BTUipmuo io every wiiere,u aouve par-
ticipation in this additional attempt to alleviate the
aad condition of great numbers of helplessehiidren,
rendered thus by the terrible war through . which
we have passed. ' And assuredly, whatever inav
have been the relative P UT1CAL views of ladies
and gentlemen heretofore. ALL must azree that the

; children referred to could- - not.: by any possibility.
, have had any agency in bringing about their present
aeoioraoie ana oonaiuon, ana a e suitaoie
ohiects for the charitv. of all persons of whatever
shad of political opinion. Tne "Home and School"
which they now. more particularly, seek to estab
lish and endow, will be of incalculable benefit by

not only food and raiment for thesefiroviding bat like wine sol d and thorough education.

. etyatlarge. in order that this appeal may be ef--
lectual in enusting the astive interest ana

of all classes of per tons everywhere, we have
eoncludei to issue for the- - ;

PkESENTATION WcAL COiNXEltf
, ? ....,,. :.!..: nil iUi' ; - - f :

500,000 tickets at the nominal price. of tf each a
single tiofeet entitling the purchaser to a gift there
being one gift to every ticket. The gifts are as fol-
lows: . ';.; ;:.!.
As elegant Farm of 241 acres, improved with . : '

extensive . dwellinas and outbuildings :

making te property invaluable. f3,000
A gift ofC10 .000 in gold, valued at 13,500
A Farm of 10 acres, highly improved, near the

city of Balimor..- - 10,000
'A gift in Greenbacks : 5,000
A three-stor- y Brick House,' with modern im-

provements, in Baltimore ............i. ..' 5,000
A three-stor- y lino it House, with, modern in- -

eSOO
" A two-stor- y Brick House, with modern im- -

in tsaltjrao e .w . 3 000
S in Greenbacks (tl.OflO eacb).....4.w...: ) 3.000
10 gifts inGreeDbacks ($.i00 each) ......r,. 5,000

' 5Aeiftsin Greenbacks (100 each). 5,000
- 10u gifts in Greenbacks (50 each). ............. 6.000

X Grand Kiaoo-- t ........ ...... ..i... ........ 1,500
1 Grand Piano............,.............,.... 1,000
2 Square Pianos, $500 each'. 1.000
10 Parlor Oran. $150 each 1,000
100 Gents' Gold W atehes. $150 each .......... 15 000
100 La lies' fine Gold Watches. $100 each. - . . loovo
60 silver plated Tea Sets, $75 each.... . ...... 3.750
loo Elliptic Sewing Machines. $75 eaeh'.'..,,.' 7,500

--100 Gents' fine Silver Watches, $85 each 6,500
100 Ladies' fine Gold Chains and Pin, $40 each 4.000
200 Oil Paintinifs. $10 each -- . 4,ooe
500 Bibles. $20 each.... .. 10.000
2,000 conies Pollard s Southern History, $5

each. lO.ono
IKIO Photcgraphio Albums, $5 each 10,000

. The balance consists of the following artioles :
Musical Instruments, Music Boxes. Ladies' Work

Boxes, Ladies' and Oents' Gloves and Biding
Whips, Opera Glasses, Office and Parlor Furniture,
Writing Defcs, black Walnut Frames, Engravings,
Ac, co. t The whole amounting to an aggregate of

; 500,009 YALU1BLE GSFTS. ,

PLO OP DILlWlliG.
' ' r f ; - -

Duplicate numbers from 1 to 500.000 are placed in
& rheol: the lt number .'when drawn out) draws
the highest or first gif ; the 2d number (when drawn
out) the next highest, or aeooni gift, &C, until toe
whole is drawn. . .,

The distribution will taVe place after the Concert.
--where 6,000 persons can witness it. A committee
will be chosen train the audienoe to taKe ctmrge ot
the same.

All agents and purchasers will be supplied with
a correct list of the awards as soon as published.

IIOW TO OlTTAIr XICK12TS.
Orders may be sent to us. enclosing the monev

from $1 to 825 in a registered letter (stamp enclosed),
at our risk Larger amount' by postoffice order,
draft or exprt ss, at the following club rates :

5 tickets to one address $4 50
10 9 oo ,

" . . " .20 , ...18 00
"60 :" ; ' " ' .........44 oo

tfF Under and in pursuance'of tho provisions of
the Internal Revenue Law his Honor. tbeCotumi
sioner f internal Kevenue. has upon uue proof,
gra ned a permit to the Southern Orphans' Assoc on

to hold-it- s Gift Conoert exempt from all charges,
whether lrom special tax or other, uuty in respect to
such Gift Concert. , ,

.: JB E F E E E N C E S
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD' New Orleans.' Brig. Gen. JEFF. THOMPSON, Aew Orleans.

-- Mai. Gen. . B. BUUK.NHK, New Orleans.
; Mai. Gen. E. B. TYLEK, late U. S. A.
. Mai. Gen. W. tt. BkOWN. late U. S. A.

" C. M, STIKFF, FianoManulacturer, Baltimore.
U. MCK.K1SV LK . Baltimore.
Col. G O. P. KANE, Danville, Va.
C 1. MUMFOKD. Richmond, Va.
WjI. A. WRIGHT, Augusta. Ua. ; ,

All orders and communicatiens should be address-
ed to the Central Office, i

:

SOUTHERN ORPHAN ASSOCIATION,

P.' O. BOX 300. 13 Holiday street. .

nny!3-deodtje- l5 Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Office of thk Mineral Ratiboad Co. iColfmbos. Oaio, May 3, 1867.

T A MEKTING OF THE DIRECT.i. ors of this Com pony held this day, the follow
ing resolution wa adopted : .

Resolved. That an installment of Five Dollars on
each share of the Caoital iStooV of this Company
Bhn.ll be oaid bv the respective sabnoribers th refor.
or holders thereof, on- or before the tenth day of
June next, and alike installment on or be tore the
tenth dav of each succeeding month until the whole
of said stock shall b fully paid r Provided, that if
the tenth of any such month shall be a Sunday, the
installments shall bo payable the day before.. Said
installments miy be paid to either of the following
named persons, and at either of tne following nam-
ed place-- i . '...;To JNO. J. JANNE Y. Treasurer of said Compa-
ny, at, hia office in Columbus. Onio.

To M. C. WHITlfi HURST, at his office in Canal
Winchester, nio.

To.I. R. MUMAUGH.at 'he Hockins Valley
Hank, in Lancaster. Ohio.

To Q. E. BOWEN.at the First National Bank,
in Logan, Ohio. .

To C. A. CABLE, at his store in Nelsonville,
Athens count. Ohio.

Or to K. H- - MOORE, at the First National Bank,
in Athens. Ohio.

J.. J. JANNE Y.
'

, Secretary and Treasurer.
mayi-d3tawl- .

.

SWAYZE & PARSONS.
HEBCHANT TAILORS
; ; . ! ; and dialers is' . ' ' .: '

Conts Furnishing Goods,
NO. iH SOUTH HIGH stUeet

. L' Opposite United States Hotel.1
' ::: COLUMBUS, OHIO.

AIIE NOW RECEIVING ATIIEV and splendid stock of SPRING GOODS,
consisting of
! CLOTHS. CASSlliERES. VESTINGS.- FANCY COATINGS; 'Etc., to which tbey invite the attention of the

of Columbus. .. - ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
to OFFICE OHIO PENITENTIARY, )

COLUMBUS, April 13tH, 1867. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL OEBE
this office until ' '. ' '

TTedneeday, May i5tl 180T
at 12 o'clock II.. for the labor of about :

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CONVICTS,
for the term of Five years or less.1 Shop room fur
nished and disoipune maintained at the expense
tne State. . (j.AJv-- ALCUTT;-.- .

aprl5-ditaw4- w Warden.
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CARRIACES,
On 1lroalvray, between Bend and
: ; Pronl Streets: i l.t- JJ

COLTJMBTJ,1' OHIO.
TTT TAKE- - THIS WET nOR ' OF
V V, ..11;,.. allMfiiintn nn. l.rfra atnnlr nf ll.nrlI tailll BVVVIIVIVM .V VM. H.n VWV W.

some and well finished
Carriages.

jiaroucnex, .. v ,

Rock aways
Slxil tlnar Top Bnfrffles, v

Ion Kuararies.
Open Haggles,

And Spring Wagons. They are all of the latest
stvle. finished in the finest manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction. We take great pleasure in snow-
ing onr stock, whether you buy or not, and only ask
you to call and examine for yourselves. '

. All orders by mail promptly attended to, and spe
cial care taken m the shipment ot worK. "

All repairing in our line done on the shortest no
tice. ' apr-uo- iu

AMERICAN HOTFLTHE fronting on High street, will be divided injo
business lots and offered at private sale until the
10th day of May. For particulars, call at my office,
No. 26 State street, or at the Motel. - :

W. A. McCOY. Trunee.
April 22.1887. ' . epr23-dt- f

HOTELS.
--r

I. GARDNER J. M DKNHAH

'AMERICAN HOUSE.
GARDNER &. DEN MAN, Proprietors.

. i. - . -

NEWARK. OHIO.
mch21-d- tf

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
SOUTHWEST COR. M&IN AND THIRD STREETS,

DAYTON, OHIO.
L. RE IB OLD. Proprietor.

C. G. McMiLLEN, Chief Clerk.
oct22dtrr - ' 1

ST. NICHOLAS,
, FOBMKBLT: BrCKIKGHAM HOUSE,, i

East Side of the Public
"

: NEWARK, OHIO. T
JOHN ItOOS, . - , - . - , Proprietor.

octlS-d- tf

8. E. CRITTENDEN. C. I. SEBGKANT.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
- CINCINNATI, OHIO. '

8. EI CRITTENDEN & CO., Propria.
LEASbD THE PROPERTY,HAVING as the Walnut Street House, and

ple ed our improvements upon the same, it is - now
thoroughly re furnished, painted, carpeted and in
most excellent condition, and will from this date be
the CLARENDON HOTEL We shall be most
happy to see our friends and the traveling ' public;
&nrl rmmntMi the accommodations of the Clam.
don to be equal to any Hotel in the city.

Telegraph Office in the Hotel i
Marc u 18, 186T. S. Js CRITTENDEN & CO.
apr30-dtf-mch-

CUNARD STEERAGE LI HE.

nETWEEW NEW YORK AND
1 ERfOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN. '

Fro'n New York every Wednesday., ..

From Liverpool every Tuesda'.
- . From Queenstown every Wednesday, l j

; Rates of Fassaq t.-- Cabin, $80 (g id).- - Steer-
age, 830 (curronov). Steerage tickets lrom

ol or Qutenntown at low rates. -

Drafts tor sale on Great Britain and Ireland.
' For Steerage i assage. apply to -

No 69 Broadway, New York, or to
RICHES dc MOORE, AffenteY'

- N. 10? South' High street Columbus, Ohio
dec!7-dl- y . i,, -- . ... .; ;:i

DR. TUCKER'S EXTRA VISIT.

rvR. TUCKER WOULD SAY TO. HIS
old natrons and the tmblic. that he mav

consulted at the GOOD ALE HOUSE (Columbus)
daily tiU the first; of April, . ..

nr. TncKer nas now visitea vjoiumous resuianvi
for over nine ve&rs. which ia sufficient evidenoe that
he is reliable and successful. The great increase
h'B practioe requires this extra visit to accommo-
date bis nuui erous patients.. It is not necessary
enumerate tuo
i 'ENTIRE LIST OF CHRONIC DISEASES.
but will merely say my speciality IS THK WHOLE
list oi iJiseases wmcn otnera, nave tailed to cure..

menw--u - ' - V

Public Sale.
rrttir. NATIIINAL HOTEL PROPER.
i 1 TV. nnrner Hich street and North Public lane.
near Union Depot, will be sold at public auction,
10 o clock A. Ai,.

On Monday, May SOth.
Persons wishing to secure the most desirable

property in uoiani bus, wui ao wen te attend.! t v
of . Tebms OF Sals One-thi- rd cash, the balance

'one and tw6 years. a, KE INOLDS,
Columbus, April 29, 1867. apr30-dtd-- n.

! '. f RATES OF ADVERTISING, i I
: Ten lines of Nonpareil, or X inch space, consti

tute a square.
. Daily For each insertion, per square, ?&eats t
'Kotioesof Deaths, SO cents: .Notices of Al&rri&cest

50 cents;. Bel igioos WotioeaGO cents. Adrertise-inen- ts

inserted ever other dsr, ever third day, and
, once a. week." will be charsed f1 00-- per square, each
insertion Notices- - la Local eol ami 10
cents per line for each insertion. Ho Notice less

- tbn $1.00. .. :
WEEKLY-- ! 1.50 oernnT Mih lnnOTtln. Ttnni.

60 cents per line each" insertion. Nf
.Notice less than 3 00 Legal advertisements will
be charged regular rates. -

All transient advertisements must be. paid for at
the time they are' ordered. '

BUGHTESS-CAHB- 3.-

JSAL00MaAUtt

"AUGUST HENNEDO,
.ai Y.in'-- : i" , Ja-1- 3 ,WetSro&d. Street,

.tSouside).,, j
Importer of Fine Liquors & Cigars,

TTHOIiESAJLB AND RETAIL..
iune26-dtf- -r - tT v.i-- i i .'

W. Pe-BTOKAt- e z Co7
General ; Commission r Merchant,

44 CHAMBEE COM MERCS BUILDINO,

.n:'::ev ;. ."in CHICAGO.
JSAAC MEYER, Salesman.

RKFBRlNCEg Messrs. . Burkam Jt Co. Banker.Lawrenceburg National Bank, Lawrenceburg, Ind.
janl-flnar- :;M'it v-t"-- rrpr

VHISKOllAWOiltit;

npEN TEAR OLD KOURBOTT WHIS.
ti X - ky; J Thirty barrels pure 10 years-- old Beurboa

wk.
Whisky.

m n
Also, twenty-fiv- e... .. .:...;.barreU pure 8 to, U :

of the best brands. Will oe soldi by lie de'mijoha .

keg or barrel; also,, ail kinds, of .Wines :aad other .

'Liquors, by
ROSS Jfe' CO. if

decSS S34 South High street.- in 1 ; i ,) i. ,i . .: ., :.. y i . .

l. e. bailit. tarOsrrsowT 'b. iL'smrk.
BAILEYTHOnPSOClj.

No. 274 S. High St., Colimbu?a 6
. ..DO A

' tiEKEnA L EAKlitG &RD COLLCtfOII BUSINESS

Fereigrn and. Domestic xcbang:e,f'
eminent Bends, Coin and.

yif. tr:'?htleurreiitvJItoney..i nT
. . CQLLSCTIOMS. PROMPTLY ATT&SD.t' td and remitted for on the' day of paymen

.may38-dm-june- 23 iOl

GEO. W. GLEASON,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

' . . A full stock of, ' ,n ,.,.A j

JiEDICAU SCHOOL 4 BLANK BOOKS.
Spring stock of .nvil

, , PAPER HANGISG3 AKD BORDERS)
: LiuA ??wnd beautiful stylejpf.l V

febSSruSm,

T. HATDKH. JOa.HOTCHKSON. VX, 1. B1TDII

HAYDEU, HUTGHESOtl;& CO
iJi bankers;

.. .,., WILL OPEN THEIR OFFICE T

AT NO. 1 13 ! SOUTH HIC H sfi,
'.. ,st-H- . '.V : '" ' '' U

(Lately occupied as the office of the Board of Cou--
trol of the State Bank of Ohio). - - - 1

6ir mowd jy; 'JANXkiBT 7th,ilIm
h f." I tVi

::. ;.sr ft .: i v'si.x .;:jao. r. l

COIWPOITWD INTERESTiROTBSand Gold Coupons bought at lib- -;

ersl rates. Government and 8iA e Securities bought
and sold. 1 3-- Notes converted into 6 20 Bonds.

. 7 3--10 Coupons taken at pay when 4 uet and all other

.business transacted tbat is usually done by-.we-ll

regulated incorporated Banks; except the issuing of
' .

-- ,..Banknotes, : ; !
I

lano-a-tr

I TfcS. OHABBA. O. .' CAlTPBELti H.BArbkw

O'DARRA, CAUPBELL & ClBBEfJ,
if- - v.i'i;i'jL...--Jvj- l(Successors' to jr. Sc. r..

f 7 i.
IX.

Foreign " and Domestic GrbcericA
I

- PROD I7CE, IVATER ILOIIE, At

a5iio- - 23 xj jquo 21. a .
PLASTER. &cr&c;

t

COR. FOURTH ' & ' ERIEHD; SJSf
COLUMBUS, OHIO, .

july21-dt- f

DR. GEO. M. DORSET;
' HOMEOPATHIC? ":lJ

PHYStClWtot) rsUROEOS
OFFICE Parson's Block. corner State and Higo,

treetiup stairs. . , , . ..y jan8-dt- f

ATTORNEy,, AT.MW)
No; 1 1 7 South H Igh S t.f

' ttonWlyl-- - - UPSTAIRS. . 4; ; ' '
' '

.
'

A. W. GRAHAM"
ATTORNEY AT LAW

. OFFICEr-Wi- th HS.T3, ,Nobi.. EBq.rJ

. Prom pt attention given to business.. .T--a' :augU-d- tf -
T.

S. W. ANDREWS,
Attorney at L a w.

.. .OFFICE In tne-Buckev- Blocks . ft'
CORNER OF HIGH AND BBOAi)" STREETS

Entrance on High street. .. . ma21-dl- y

IL.EGrA.J--i ' NOTICED
J AME S a . "BV Iila ,

Attorn e at Law;
OFFICE--N- o. 151 .Sontla5 Hlgrb Streetl

, ...... .tv --.
' '?- - n; "i

I ' IS?-- Especial attention paid, to Cokvetakcik
I anaCoLLKCTiNO.- - ! 'l maya'66-d- tf 4

THOS. C. THXXRMAN,
Attorney at Law & tarj Publice

JUDGE THCKBTAJi'SFFicE : '

. . . ,t r ' ? " t - r : ' r - - v e - H"'!i i
Mo. 282 South High Street.

V.
' C0WMBU& dmo V .

4

V1
.
'

; f
may7-idl- y

,i SAUL S. iHEllKLE, A rs'ir

t . A xxr
,:

"tTIfc.1. PRACTICE IN THE SPPKEinE
VV: ; and Inferior Courts, and will i collect claimar

. against the State and Federal Government. - -
OFFICK ho. 87 East State street; opporfte- - the

State House. : - vXnovnly ,.y

: GE0,i7. AHDEEWS, . ,
Attorney and ' Counsellor at: Law r

be
;

c ; ' VAPAKO N ETA, i...i

Aug:lavix da., o;
J IPraetieei la We Gov . of Westenr Ohlo
I

eh-- tf " '

of

ta

'

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.
11 ' - '

C.i2 tt
On Fourth itreet. between State and Broad. In. Ati

.Miller's Office
ReiKKC Noi 45 South Fourth isbreet.3 ;,

PA. x "' I J'-'

at Great Excitement at the ortli End;1;

rr vftrf TTlUT TO flir.T A rrVTl R.Ljnan's suit l Clothing 10 per eentcheaper thaor,a a.m a rmn ha bail. Miivlinri laa --in ' Lhi Imvn c
in cal 1 at LOIMS" K AH1 n Clothing Lmporiuii, o.

246 North High street. Columbus, Ohio.
aprll-d3- m


